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FINANCIAL MUDDLE.

If in tho multitudoof counselors
thoro is safety, sometimes nlso
there is confusion. This sonnis
to bo tho enso now with regard to
tho question of rovenuo in this re-

public. Tho Legislature seems to
bo paralyzed so that it enn do
nothing definite, by tho variety of
clashing opinions dovelopcd in
tho contact of mind with mind in
groping about for a solution.
Outside of tho Legislature- there
is a host of financial doctors, somo
of them who could tench tho me-
dicine men on tho inside, but
many who only mako confusion
worse confounded by thrusting
all sorts of empirical notions up-
on tho public and, worse than
that, upon tho already bewildered
minds of tho law-maker- s. If it
wore not generally conceded that
thero nro at least two vitally im-

portant matters calling for im-

mediate attention, in affairs of
tho trensury, it might bo wise to
suggest that tho whole quustion
should go over to tho noxt Legis-
lature. Not to come up at ran-
dom, thon, howovor, but in tho re
port of a special commission ap-
pointed now, representing tho Ex-
ecutive, tho Legislature, tho busi-
ness community and tho industri-
al classes. In tho meantime lot
tho Minister of Finance submit
such tomporary measuro or mea-
sures as in his acknowledged
financial wisdom he deems best,
for the mitigation of oxinting ovils
in tho interim, which tho Legisla-
ture should pass with as littlo
mutilation or addition of compli-
cating details as possible

Thoro is so much uncertainty,
hort-pvor- , as to tho outcome of u
commission that it would bo too
rash to givo the foregoing idea tho
force evon of a suggestion. Tho
costly farce of tho Labor
Commission is fresh in mind,
while tho not slight oxpeuso of
tho Penal Code Commission has
just been thrown into tho firo.
"What wo do adviso, therefore, is
that tho Legislature should rise to
tho occasion and nt least attempt
the most important work demand-
ing its attontion. Lot it show
that it represents tho whole peo-
ple, and can without fear or favor
discharge its wholo duty toward
them. Inoroaso of tho revenue
without imposing fresh burdens
upon those ill ablo to boar them.
Equalization of direct taxes so
that tho rich shall not ovado thoir
share of tho commonwealth's bur-do- n.

Thoso nro tho two objects
of imminently necessary legisla-
tion which aro acknowledged
on all bauds to bo paramount.
Spasmodic offorts have been mado
in tho Legislature toward both,
but for tho most part tho mea-
sures havo boon introduced only
to bo picked to pieces, unceremo-
niously thrown out, or thoir de-

fects aggravated in tho handling.
"Why not refer tho wholo question
to a joint committoo-that- , in con-
junction with tho Minister
of Financo, Bliould without
delay framo two bimplo measures

opoto provide- for an incomo
tnx and tho othor to so amond tho
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I asEOSsmonl law as that tho wealth
j of tho country shall pay its fair
sharo of taxes? An incomo law ia
mentioned as something that need
not bo delayed, becauso in all tho
discussion thero has beon no ob-

jection to Buch a monsure. As to
tho equalization of taxes tho pro-

posal hero mado is not givon as a
finality oxcoptiug for this session.
Thoro aro abuses in real estnto
assessment to bo remedied, but it
is to bo feared thoro is not enough
timo loft to go further this Session
than hero advised. Tho Legisla-
ture is limited to a session of nine-
ty days, with an extension by
loavo of tho Executive for thirty
days. Moro than half of tho ro-gul-

limit is gone, having boon
frittered away in sisions not av-

eraging thrco hours a day, whilo
somo of the admittedly most im-

portant legislation is cither un-

completed, or morely broached, or
oven not yot initiated.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ath Your Grocer 1'or It.

Tho Princo of "Wales has boon
unanimously d grand
master of tho Mark Masons for
the ensuing year. Ho will bo in-

stalled on Juno 2.

NEVER MIND

THE

Why and
Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, thoso

Elegant Shirt Waists

the ladies have been
waiting for so long 1

Who's Got 'Em!
Why, M. MoTNERNY,
tho Men's Furnisher. . . .

"They'll bo placed on sale

TO-MORRO- W

at his spring opening, and you
want to hustle and make jour
selections, for they nro sure to
go like hot cakes.

M. MclNERHY,
Fort and Merchant Sts.
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fimely Jopie5

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

1T1

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT I

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT I

HERE IT IS!

A phenomenal stove that
burns common Coal Oil (kero-
sene) with a blue flame with-
out odor.

The wonderful "NEW PRO-
CESS" BLUE FLAME COOK-
ING STOVE, which three
years of careful testing has
proven to be wholly practi-
cable. Burns coal oil (kero
sene) from a wick, which will
last a year, producing an in-

tensely hot blue flame, like
coal gas without odor nev-
er smokes as the wick cannot
be turned too high. Absolute-
ly non-explosi- ve. All parts
durable and interchangeable.
Requires no more care than
the ordinary house lamp.

This is a stove that admits of
drawing the fluid for light and
heat from the same barrel or
tin. It is the most economi-
cal stove in the world and you
cannot afford to be without
one.

The difficulty in the past
with all coal-o- il stoves has been
that the means at hand were
entirely inadequate for the re-

sults desired. The flame being
in all cases a yellow or illumin-
ating flame, made it impossi-
ble to place the article or uten-
sil in direct contact with it.
As a result the time occupied
in cooking or baking was so
long that it was distressingly
irksome and unsatisfactory.
Again with the old style il-

luminating flame oil stove there
is always the liability of the
flame creeping up after the
burner is lighted, sooting every-
thing over it and sending forth
a volume of smoke and odor
into the room. A decidedly
disagreeable occurrence, but
what everyone has experienced
who has operated the old
style stoves.

The wonderful "New Pro
cess" Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove, has a powerful blue
flame absolutely odorless. Any
utensil or flat iron may be
placed directly in the flame
without a particle of soot being
deposited upon it. By the use
of the simplest device it is im-)ossi-

bIe

to turn the wick too
ligh, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in oper-
ation. Possibly the most posi-
tive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside meas-
urements of the oven on the
"New Process" Blue Flame
Oil Stove are 19 1- -2 inches
wide, 12 inches deep and 13
1- -2 inches high. With this
large oven it is possible to cook
as perfectly ana quickly as in
any coal, gas, or gasoline range.
Tlfe use of coal oil (kerosene)
is so general that every house-
hold is provided with it; hence
there is no annoyance in the
matter of proem ing fuel in any
locality.

Call and examine this hlove
at

THIil
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

WMITlin,
Uppiuila NiituUU' Hindi,

NO, 807 jrOWJ1 fB'WWJ',
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Results of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; I actually bo-liov- o

it does not vary a Second
during tho wook."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
needs occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working all dny on a high
stool, a glass firmly scrawed
into one eye, looking at objects
so minute it takes a microscopo
to distinguish thorn, is not tho
pleasnntest occupation which
could fall to the lot of man.

So it's no wonder a follow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's the timo a
fow remarks like tho above
does what all tho patent medi-

cine in the world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, the next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking ofthe above watch:
It" was an old one. The wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run enoughjhnd

, revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. Tho pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, thon stopped al-

together. What was to bo
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but the wearer
valued it for its associations, it ,

was as dear to him as his best I

friend;so nothing would do but
build it all over as it were, rc-no- w

tho parts, put somo go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho cntiro satisfaction of
tho owner, his remarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And we can do the
samo with yours,, sometimes
they go a little too fur, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which wo brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to supposo that wo aro better
ablo to do your less intricate
work? Wouldn't it be safer to
givo us tho custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tho trouble, and havo a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. F. Wickman
NO. 10, FORT ST.

Notice.

HAVING PUItOUASEDTHE
business of tho No. 10 Fort Street
Store from tho estate of tho lato
J. T. "Waterhouso, I will continuo
tho samo business under my own
name.

Thanking tho patrons for thoir
patronage during tho twenty-fiv- e

years of my management of tho
business, I ask for a continuance
of tho samo liberal patronage.

A full line of Dry Goods and
Fanoy Goods will bo kept con-
stantly on hand at lowest pricos.

I HAVE JUiT RtOhlVtU

ee Ex Irmgard "
An nsRortuiout of

Victoria Lawns, Doyloys, Cool-

ing Cloths and

Linen Tablo Damask and Lin-

en Napkins, Linen and Turk-
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Bultings, etc., etc.

E. W. JORDAN.

DAVID K. HAKIM,
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(This in tho Cc'ebratod Thoroughbred Ilnlldo "iIOZ" that lickoil cv.'ry other bulldog
in tho vtoild that would light.)

That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo House in tho
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
soil at Bedrock Prices ?

ZEjClbLO Ans-wei- s : ILTO OUSTS I
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Valuable Ieal Estate.

In a of mi order of the Cltctilt
Court of tho Kimt Circuit, tho mulorsignod
will Kill nt Tnblio Auction nt the Auction
Iloom of Jus. 1'. Moduli, Honolulu,

SATURDAY, APRIL 181ft,

AT 12 O'CLOCK SOO",

.A.11 of tho following
!Described .Real

lists te- -

Lot gitunto on tliomfiuki nido of Kiug
Btreot, near AUpni in Honolulu,
havlnc n froutngu of CO foot on King street
nnd a depth of 150 fcot nnd Adjoining the
prcmiscH of Mr. J. It. Atl.ertou, being tho
Biiuio premises convoked to J. Alfred
Mngoou, Trim tie, by Kuwninui nud Uuii,
his wifo, by deed dnted Jbiy 23th. 1891,
recordod in the Itegistir'ri Olllce, Oahu, in
Book 1.33, pnges G3 nud Ci,

3reruis cusu. United States gold
coin.

nt tho expense of pur-
chaser.

.Upsflt prico Sl.r)50.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Ounrdinn of Itobeccn l'nnee Ilumeku.

.Tho nbovo property is particularly
desirable on account of its situation nnd
surroundings. 2S0-2- t.

COFFEK ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am illroLti.ll to sell at l'ubllc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon ot Bald day at my sales
rooms on Queen stieet, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of nt private sulo) luu follow-lu- g

described property, namely:
A tract of land of ubout y,:HW acres in fco

simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana 1 In
South Konu, Island ol Hawaii, nbout eight
miles by a goods road from Hookena, oue ol
tliu largest Ullages In Komi. Tbcro is an ex-

cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other producu could be shipped
and a good site Torn mill near the land Ing.
Fifty acres ofland aro In collco. Itougldy es-

timated thero Is about set en hundred acres of
splendid coffee land 1 lng all on oio block on
both sides of tho Government Koad. Eight
hundred acres ljlng aboo and to tlio East of
tho socn hundred acies above mentioned Is
nlo excellent land and although nt n higher
altitude Is no doubt nlso well adapted for
coifce culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and sial.
Thero is a drjlng house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's l'ulptr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks nt the plantation, and the
land Is partly walled. Thete has never been
any blight on this lnnd, although coffee was
plantul n great many years ago. old residents
of Koua Illo the lato I). II. Nohlnu. J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase prlco
can remain on mortgage at elulit per cent per
annum. Deeds and stumps ut the expeiibu ol
purchaser. i

A map of the property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. P. MOB GAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.
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3' My llaok iIouh not tip In tliU limn-nO- i,

no uiatlur mi wel(jlit) th loud.

.KttANJC LILLIH'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
( TniJ'irnuM; m.mt
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PROGRAM OF THE

First Annual Regatta
.... OF T1IK ....

Hawaiian. Rawing Asswiattea
.... TO 1IK 1IKLB AT ....

PEAKL HARBOR,
Saturday, May 9, 1896,
Commencing at 2:30 o'clook r. jr. sharp.

Fras far Jill,
1 SINGLE SCULL RACE.

Course: luiilo straight away.
Entrance fco S5. Prizo:
Trophy valued at 85.

Far MembBrs af tha ilssaciatian
Dnly,

STATIONARY
SEAT RACE.

Course: 3 miles with turn.
EntrancofcoS12. Cash prize:
53U.

3 SIX - OARED SLIDING
SEAT BARGE.

For members ".vho linvo never
rowed in a race. Course: 2
miles with turn. Entrance
fee S10. Cash prizo S25.

i FOUR-OARE- D PRACTICE
SHELLS FOR JUNIORS.
Course: IA miles straight
away. Entrance feo 810.
Prize: Trophy valuod at 823.

PRACTICE
SHELLS FOR SENIORS.
Course: H miles straight
away. Entranco fee 815.
Prizo: Cup, valued ot 850, to
become tho property of the
Club winning the same throo
times.

Entries must be mado to tho
Secretary of tho Regatta Commit-to- o,

Mr. W. O. Parke, at 13 Kaa--
humanu street, on or before Thurs-
day, May 7, 189G.

Each entry shall include tho
name of tho boat, (it it has ono),
Club colors, tho names of tho
crow and substitutes.

Substitutes shall bo allowed as
follows: For crows of G oars or
moro, three. For crows of loss
than G oars, two.

For further information apply
to the Chairman, Mr. C. W. Mao- -
lariaue, or tlio aocrotary.

O. W. MACFARLANE,
Chairman Rogatta Committee.

W. C. Pahke,
Secretary .

Honolulu, April 17,1890. 280-t- f

Kawaiahao Seminary

AT INDEPENDENCE PARK,

Saturday Evening, April 35th.

Annis Montague Turner
WILL HINO,

T" hofowtor Jleruur' Iluiiil will bo In
idtoiiiluiico. '.'SO'td

Speoiai Mooiing,
TlllillK WILL IK A HI'KUIAl, MI'.l.TINd

tv. ,i,rs,r.iiij?rr."J,!ii,.,.,,.n,,'Av
I IWIX Mi H'MI Mill, HI IITI l in, HI IIIU

H II, W .linM,


